NMR spectra were recorded on an Oxford 300 MHz NMR spectrometer running Varian VNMR software. Chemical shifts are reported in parts per million (ppm) downfield from tetramethylsilane (TMS) with reference to internal solvent for 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR spectra. Chemical shifts are reported in parts per million (ppm) downfield from H 3 PO 4 for 31 P NMR spectra. Multiplicities are abbreviated as follows: singlet (s),
GENERAL INFORMATION
NMR spectra were recorded on an Oxford 300 MHz NMR spectrometer running Varian VNMR software. Chemical shifts are reported in parts per million (ppm) downfield from tetramethylsilane (TMS) with reference to internal solvent for 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR spectra. Chemical shifts are reported in parts per million (ppm) downfield from H 3 PO 4 for 31 P NMR spectra. Multiplicities are abbreviated as follows: singlet (s), doublet (d), triplet (t), quartet (q), quintet (quint), septet (sept), multiplet (m), and broad (br). Analytical thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was performed using silica gel 60 F254 precoated plates (0.25 mm thickness) with a fluorescent indicator. Visualization was performed with standard potassium permanganate stains or UV light. Flash column chromatography of organic compounds was performed using silica gel 60 (230-400 mesh). All glassware was either oven dried or flame dried, and reactions were done under an atmosphere of argon unless otherwise noted. All organic solvents were dried by passage through solvent purification columns containing activated alumina. All commercial chemicals were used as obtained.
GENERAL CROSS METATHESIS PROCEDURE
A 10 mL 2-neck round bottom flask was charged with a stir bar and outfitted with a reflux condenser and a septum. The apparatus was flame-dried under active vacuum, and then allowed to cool to ambient temperature under a positive pressure of argon. The flask was then charged the catalyst (0.025 mmol) as a solid. Dry, degassed CH 2 Cl 2 (2.0 mL) was then added via syringe. The substrates (0.5 mmol of limiting olefin reagent)
were then added simultaneously via syringe to the stirring solution. The septum was replaced with a glass stopper, and the solution was heated to reflux for the indicated amount of time. After cooling to ambient temperature, ethyl vinyl ether (0.5 mL) was S2 added via syringe, and the solution was stirred for an addition 10 minutes. After concentration under reduced pressure, the resulting crude oil was purified by silica gel chromatography (2 x 10 cm).
OAc BzO
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